
And be part of an 

exciting legacy. 

Help “Montreatize” 

the new Town Hall…  



 

Help put the finishing touches 

on the new Town Hall, even  

before it’s built 

The new Town Hall is going to 

look great! As Montreaters’ 

requested, it will be welcom-

ing, clad with stone and wood 

on the exterior. It will express 

the character of Montreat.  

However, design features that 

were originally recommended by 

the architect to further enhance 

the “Montreat” look were elimi-

nated due to cost considera-

tions. With your help, they can 

be added back into the plans.  

By making a tax-deductible gift, 

you will ensure the Town Hall 

will be “Montreatized”, capturing 

the spirit of this special place.  

What will your gift be used for? 

▪ Adding flagstone to the floors of the two entry porches 

▪ Creating a stone accent wall in the lobby to warmly greet 

visitors like in Gaither Hall 

▪ Adding polished stone to the entry corridors and lobby 

floors, just like the Assembly Inn registration lobby 

A fund raising goal of $50,000 has been set to add these finishing 

touches.  



Gift Recognition 

All donors will be listed in the dedication program. 

All gifts of $500 or more will be recognized with the do-

nor’s or honoree’s name on a plaque to be prominently 

displayed in the new Town Hall. 

Gift levels include: 

Greybeard Mountain Society  $5,000 + 

Lookout Mountain Society  $2,500 - $4,999 

Big Piney Mountain Society  $1,000 - $2,499 

Rainbow Mountain Society  $500 - $999 

Friends of the Town Hall  Up to $499 

Three year pledges are possible. 

For further information or to make your gift, contact Tom Frist at 

828.779.6949 or Bill Scheu at 828.669.2891. Checks may be 

made out and sent to Town of Montreat (PO Box 423 Zip 28757) 

with a designation for “Town Hall Finishing Touches”. 

“I’d like to see a building worthy to be placed at the en-

trance of Montreat.”          Montreat resident, Oct. 2018 




